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ATE G. O. P. MUDDLE
REQUIRES A SOLOMON

here'sthe Kendrick Situation Moore and Grundy

Fight Him, Baker and Crow for Him and

Sproul Is Indifferent :

Ky NOV
It has bten a long time since oontli- -

tjfens the Itrpubllcan state

VlHey present.

GEORGE McCAIX

affecting

lv('i,' ! nay state leader about it and lie

!,"' wiil.BOoh-noo- li the Idea. But It Is a

k

;''.

fct. Ther all know It and arc anxious
to trade the responsibility.

The woe of It. to county leaders, Is
that tbe primaries arc so near at hand
with the situation so ticklish.

There nre inquiries nnd kicks from
county leaders in cvry direction. It
la, Impossible, they say, for them to send
out a Blate on the state ticket.

That this may be thorouchly under-
stood by.the plain citizen who takes his
politics as he does medicine, at

intervals. It should be ex-

plained that tho "slate" Is the list
of names of the fortunate state and
county candidates who have been se-

lected by the party leaders to receive
tho suffrages of the proletariat. They
aro usually passed out In' a printed
slip to TOters.

So here we arc. with the spriiiR pri-
maries onlr a xhort time off and .vet.
In numerous comities, it U impossible
to fix tip a slite according to Hoyle.

So far as the county tickets them-nclvc- s

are concerned, with few excep-
tions the bosses perhaps leaders would
lXi the polite word have their slate
nlready arranged.

State Ticket Is the Puwle
T"S It is the statt' "ticket that puzzles

them: the uncertainty that surrounds
and prevents them from proceeding

to ancient and approvedj sys-

tem is aseravatiug and demoralizing.
The heads of the state ticket, mean-

ing the candidates for state treasurer,
auditor general and for the Supreme
judgeship have been agreed upon.

But there arc six candidates for the
our positions of oongrcssmen-nt-larg- e

' and fifteen candidates for the twelve
honorary selections for delegates-at-larg- e

to the national Republican con-

vention.
State leaders have, thus far. failed to

"'agree on these place. They are at
ixes and sevens on the matter. Some

names have to be dropped. Rut which?
While there is uo break and no un-

seemly squabbling visible or under the

in
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ACCOUNTS
EASY TERMS

At the Leading Stores
WRITB KOIt PARTICULARS

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

'019 Gurnnte Tr. Wile. Atlantic City
SO N. Th'rd St.. I'nmdra
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WE

in the circle
or the elect. et there is n
among them to yield their

and to tire as.
Tills circle then, which

State
of the

state ; R. nnd
leader in for the

time the toga of
power as the
isn't as as it ap-

pear to n rank
Of the for

.1. M.
of and

II. nf are '

upon us
Va thn other S.

m iii'ecne anil Jlc
nnd John O. of Phlla

are on the ticket ills
tags as to the

mm

Open
Friday

and

ytrracc usually cliarmril
reluctance

individually
friends favorites

comprises
Senator Penrose, (Jovcrnor Sproul. Re-
publican Chairman Crow, Mayor
Moore, Harry Raker, secretary

committee Joseph Grundy
whichever Pittsburgh,

being, Haunts tem-
porary Allegheny county
leader, charmed might

outsider.
candidates congressman- -

e. AVTIlinui Rurkc. Mnhlon
Garland, Pittsburgh, Anderson

Walters, Johnstown, looked
slated.

place Thomas Crago.
county, .losepli

Iiaughlin Shcatz.
dolphin, without
tinguishiug favori.tc.

McLaughlin Hacked by

Joseph McLaughlin lis
Penrose'

the indorse- -

ment of senator Penrose as ngainst
Colonel Crago, who is one of the present
cougrcssmen-at-larg- e. Crago is n long- -

time personal friend of Chairman Crow,
who is urging his rlaiius.

Mr. Shentz. who was stntc treasurer
from 11108 to 1010. running unat-
tached with the odds heavily ngainst
him.

The present disposition among state
leaders is to let this squad of congres-
sional aspirants go before the people
bodily, and the devil take the hindmost
pair.

This is all right fn principle, but
where does it land the county leaders.
Which four of the live names shall they
place on their county slate?

With regard to delegates-at-lnrg- e to
the Republican national convention the

-
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Whether be inexpensive
one of more elaborate de-

sign, our large variety aid
selection.

We make special mention of
a handsome flower basket
in chased and pierced design
height top of handle 18

inches complete flower-holde- r

$165.

illWm

No

N'S

Wf-T- J

same condition exists. I the same
only it is more seriously

mixed.
There arc fifteen candidates. Under

ordinary circumstances
twelve should have been hnnd
tagged and hung up in corner to
dry long before this.

Rut toward end, before
nominations closed,
catapulted in ns it candidate and the
personal representative of the Vares.

is. of course, opposing Mayor
Moore. , '

Those who assume, to conccnl within
their bosoms secrets of the San-
hedrim that Chairman Crow nnd
Secretary Raker nre the sponsors
Mr. They nre endeavoring to
secure of Penrose
for Kendrick.

it
or

will
your

very

to
with

I

say
condition

the fortunate
picked,

the

the the
Krcelnnd Kendrick

lie

tho
say

for
Kendrick.

the support Senator

Mayor Moore and. Mr. Grundy, the
Rucks county leader, bead of the Ktntn
Manufacturers' Association, nre opposed
to him. Governor Sproul nnd the
Pittsburgh bunch arc, seemingly nt
least, Indifferent.

Waging Vigorous Campaign
Meantime Mr. Kendrick is carrying

on over the Btate a vigorous campaign.
He is scattering personal letters, ap-
pealing circulars, and requests for sup

THE BEST
THIRST QUENCHER
is water. Especially when
it's pure and doubly-distille- d

as PUROCK is.
PUROCK cleanses your
system of waste. Served
regularly in office or home.
Phone or write.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
2t0S. 24th St.. Phil.

DRINK

m WATER
"for thxnt and health"

Silver Baskets

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

WANT TO TALK TO
THE MAN WITH

MiilMHI
MmwWMm

Sterling

to Spend for a

Spring
Suit

The other men can "Hstcn in" too but the
fellow we particularly want to jjet on the line is
(he chap who believes that in all this talk about
the high price of clothing there ought to be som-
ebodysomewherewho can produce a Rood suit
of clothes for. say twcnty-fiv- c i dollars. And, be-

lieve me. we're the people! Our new I'hiladcl-phi- a

store haH. assembled from our chain of stores
throughout the country a vast array of the sea-

son's newest models to b " two special pric;
"roupiiiKs. Spicy shades arid mixtures, peppery
styles, snappy models in double and single
breasted.

Two Very Special Groupings for Friday and Saturday

g DIRECT FROM MAKER TO WEARER c

Saturday
Evenings

Bettor Clothes

ihnriirfiKHi
WFAcv

682 MARKET ST.

Stores
in the

Principal
Cities

i I

port with the most reckless and care-- ,
free abandon and disregard of what hisopponents may think or do.

A" An M0 .cns of congrcssmen-nt-larg- e
the perplexity of the county lend-ers is increasing. They don't knowwhether or not to put Kendrick on the

to str'lkc off ?y ' What nnmcs Rro thcy

Judge Sylvester R. Sadler has. with
i. ,CLP 'in of 1Inrr Unl. tbe unan- -

H". n'f'slp,nt "t 'c state leaders.

is Wiling Sadler for tbc nomination.The Dauphin county machine is not

BONWIT TELLER- - & CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Oh Tomorrow, Saturday V'.V..V

VALUES THAT DESERVE SPECIAL ATTENTION

53
74
95
40

Sizes 14 to 18.

Sizes 14 to 18.

onl.r opposing Judge Sadler, but has
gone dpwn into Cumberland county to
light him on his own threshold. It Is
fighting Sadler all over the state.

It Is apparent that Baker cannot help
himself. Ho Is, so to speak1, In a split
stick. He cannot flout his own .county
organization nnd county candidate and
yet he cannot "go along" In the pri-
maries with the slated, candidate, Judge
Sadler.

The other state leaders, appreciating
his .position may smile good naturcdly
and tell him to "go. to it." Rut It
would blow' tho. state organization sky

33 50
--MISSES' TAILORED SUITSn

Men's-We- ar

Poiret Twills Tricotines
Pony Eton Jackets

Plain or Pleated Skirts
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

high If every

nrp
all of as1 a

the Vans in
v

It yet there
Is a deal
nnd aro
that

will be on
In moro than one to

i.If there are there will be some swift
1

Savings oJ tO

Serges

to

to

to

to

'.

white

leader followed Baker's
example.

Judge, Kunkle's friends claiming
central Pennsylvania starter.

Likewise support

hasn't developed whether
between Judge Kunkle's friends

Kendrick. Thcro Intimations
"K-K- " mennlngv Ku-Klu- x,

attempted Judge Sadler
county adjacent

Dauphin.

reprisals,

and
Sashes

(formerly 59.50 69.50) 38.00
(formerly 75.00 95.00) 54.00
(formerly 95.00 110.00) 68.00
(formerly 125.00 165.00) 88.00

FOURTH FLOOR

MISSES' CAPES
Formerly Priced 69.50

44.00

Philadel-
phia,

.':

Pleated and severely tailored effects. Developed in Navy
Tricotine.

Sizes 14 to 18. FOURTH FLOOR

SMART TOP COATS
Actual 135.00 Values

78.00
Three-quarte- r length Coats of Bolivia and Bokara,

lined throughout. Colors are Tan, Grotto, Sparrow
and Pistachio.

FOURTH FLOOR

MAY SALE OF

WOMEN'S SHIRTS and BLOUSES

Tailored Dimity
Long roll collar, long or short sleeves.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Three distinctive models in. Batiste, hand-draw- n

and hand hemstitched.

Striped Dimity Shirts
Tailored model, Peter Pan collar,' turn-bac- k

edged with fluting.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Of Batiste and Voile, hand-draw- n; filet and Val.
lace trimmed.

Georgette Blouses
In or white. Pleated frill, Val. lace trimmed;,
long or short sleeves.

Tailored Silk Shirts
Men's Wear Crepe and Radium Silk. High
low neck effects.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Of French Voile, hand-draw- n, long shawl collar;
filet lace trimmed. Black ribbon tie.

Organdie Blouses
Embroidered Organdie "tie-on- " Blouse, short
sleeve model. White and green, white and red and

and blue color combinations.

tactics,

fancy.

and

M

S.00

5.50

7.50

8.75

10.50

12.50

13.50

13.50

v.

ALTOONA, RAIL STRIKE FAILS

Only 26 of Moro Than 1000 Yard-

men Join In Walkout
Altoona, Ta., May 7. (By A. P.)

As result of tho visit tp Altoona ot
two representatives of an independent
yardmen's 'association, a notice was
sent to Superintendent Klmcr, of tho
Pennsylvania" Railroad, yesterday by
tli AUnnnti Yardincn'M Association that
a strike would go into effect Immediately:

F

on Regular Prices

no DICES

hand

to enforce of the
scale asked for in July. 1010.

Twenty-si- x out of moro than1 100ft
yardmen failed to report for work on tU
11 a. m. and 8 p. m, tricks. No addl"
Hon was made to this number todiy

PANAMAS
Men' a & Woman
DONE UP RIGHT

SCHWARZ
THE 1SQ4 St

"; , Sale --
.
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cuffs
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BONWJT TELLER G. CO.
'JndiOidaat 'Jfgaetie JKop

THIRTEENTH AND SANSQM ST&
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Continuing
,

MAY SALE OF
UNDERGARMENTS

With Even Greater Values

Hand-Mad- e Philippine
Undergarments

GOWNS

CHEMISES

DRAWERS

PETTICO.ITS

2.50 3.95 4.95 5.95 to 79.00

1.95 2.95 3.95 4.95 to 79.00

1.95 2.95 3.95 4.95 to 37.50

i:95 2.95 4.95 5.95 to 29.50

4.95 6.75 7.95 to 59.50

Bodices of Satin
Also Crepe de Chine; Georgette
and lace trimmed.
Formerly priced up to 3.95.

Hand-Mad- e Envelope Chemises
Philippine; chemises of sheer
batiste, hemstitched.

settlement

HATTER

Our

"Bo nt ell" Night Gowns
Of fine Batiste in flesh and white.

Formerly 2.95.

"Bontell" Undergarments

Goirxs.

CHEMISES

HOCKERS

of Voile and Silk Mull

1.55 1.95 2.95 to 3.85

1.10 1.55 . 1.95 to 3.95

.95 1.45 1.95 to 2.95

''Bontell" Envelope Chemises
Of Batiste; hemstitched and lace
trimmed. Flesh and white.
Formerly 2.95.

Shadow-Proo- f Petticoats
Of tub silk; straight model;
hemstitched hem. ,

Evening Petticoats
Of Crepe de Chine; flounce or
chiffon and soft lace.

Crepe de Chine, and
Georgette Undergarments

GOIfNS

CHEMISES

JiOCKERS

BODICES

1.95

2.50

1.55

Batiste,

1.95

5.85

5.95

Satin

7.95 8.95 9.75 12.75 to 95.00

2.95 3.95 4.95 6.95 to 79.00

3.95 4.95 5.95 7.95 to 59.00

1,10 3.8S
.v.'
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